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ifiedAds. CHURCH NOTES SMALL CARS BARNETTAND
ARE GAINING i GADEKY SAVE

THAT BALCONYLre Always
the Job
and Holidays 

icluded
Want to Buy

Sell
-Information 

erfully Given. 
t>Y CORNER LOT 
IMERTON »10f>0. 

llot on Cabrillo..$i!800 
pungalow .-.-.....-.$3800 
oiri Bungalow.._jr>2E>0 

Miller Tract,
id .._.t_.._...........|50oo
bear Keystone 
fOOO pet- acre, ^ cosh 
jive good residence, 

and oil lots.

& AUSTIN
tl Torrance

Sale

Lomita Gospel Misiion

Do you understand that "Other 

foundation can no man lay than that 

IB laid, jvhich" Is Jesua Christ"? I 

Cor. 3:11.
Thnt "Neither is there salvation in 

any other, for there Is none other 

| name under Heaven given among 
I men, whereby we must be saved"?  
I Acts 4:12.'
i That "Without shedding- of Mood ta 
jno remission"? Heb. 9:22.

That thore is no middle ground on 
which you may stand?

That "Ha that belleveth on th«> 
I Son hath everlasting life; and be that 
ibollevptli not the Son shall not see 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on 
him"? John «:8«.

JCSIIR says: "T am the Way, the 
Truth anil thfi Lire." John 14:«.

A heurty welcome extended to all. 
Sunday school, ^:30. Preaching serv 
ices at 11 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. every 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every Thurs 
day pvonlng at 7:30. Rev. James El- 
llott, pastor.

erton, new 6-room
bungalow. Four

walnut trees on
IWtH exchange for

nee property. For
information call

k65 Redondo Blvd.
I or terms. tf

BY TO LOAN
ey to loan to help 
L«t us give you de-

fOCK A JONES 
ate and Insurance ' 

tldg. Telephone 13J-J 
Torrance

Bible Study

Bible classes every Tuesday after- 
oort at 15:80 at the home of Mrs. 
ohn Welte, 2853 Brethren street, and 
n FrftJay afternoon at 3 o'clock at 

Mills and Thomas home, 3011 
Miller street

Children's Bible study every Wed- 
esday at 3:30 o'clock at the, home of 
Irs. Roy Baker, forner Miller and 
ennsylvanla streets, and every Sat- 
rday morning at -the H. R. Tnlp 
ome, 2850 Beacon street.

BUY a 3-room house 
Moneta for $1850, only 
ot 50x150, H bldick from 

(renue and 1 block from 
have it. 
Ylf & COX 

Realtors
change Bank ,Bldg. 
hone 130-J. "

FOR SALE

5R SALE
arbonne between Redondo 

Miller street. J16.000;
bal. 3 years. Can be 

at this time with a

W. WELTE
2 ' Lomlta, Calif.

-Parlor pool table, $10;
lie lamp, $6; three-burner
|oil stove with' top, like
(0; good shotgun, $12.

er Grace and Wilming-
Keystone. 2

Boy* and Girls, Attention 1

Do yon like wienie bakes and po- 
.to roasts? Well, ' if you do, just 
sten! We are anxious to enroll all 
he boyg and girls who do not go to 

other Sunday school in the little 
Gospel Mission Sunday school. If 

011 are not a member of any Sunday 
chool, come next Sunday morning to 
he little Gospel Mission at »:M. A 
ine song service for the boys and 
girls. Do yon like to sing and 

arch? Well ,get there at »:30 and 
e are sure you will have a flue 

Imp. and after the singing you win 
?o to your class and learn about 
esua, who-loves all the children so 
early and wants them to learn 

Him and "love Him, too. 
The wienie pake and potato roast to 

> be Saturday afternoon, Nov. ! . 
Ul the boys and girls Who attend 
he Gospel Mission Sunday school are 
nvited. Come next Sunday morning 
nd hear when and where to meet. 
The Mission Sunday school is at 

847 Brethren street.  

.-Rabbits, 1 buck, 3* does
and hutches all for

1480 Cypress (rear). 2*

Single apartment, fur-
tblo for married couple

ntlemen. References re-
10 Arlington St. 2b

-Wicker baby buggy, in 
tion. Price $12. 904 Ar- 
Bue. 2*

-French grey dressing 
chair, 3 display tables, 
one Ave., Lomita. N2

The Christian Kndeavor of the 
Central Christian church wil) enter 
tain Friday evening. Nov. ».

Old Uncle Ezra Bow legs. Aunt Je 
mima Meezableach and other charac- 
ers from the old family album will

! shown, a laugh in every picture!
Everybody welcome. A silver of- 

erlng will be accepted.
Don't forget the date November S 

nor the place   Central Christian 
Church.

>-DOLLAR Blue Bird 
mahogany, new, $66. 

aiture Store, Harbor 
tf

1-200,000 Winningetadt and 
cabbage plants; also 

dower plant*. Redondo 
First street, Manbat-

-Horse, wagon, harness, 
jtplemente; reasonable.' W. 
"028 Pepper street, Lo- 

S28U

IIONA LOT
52, on Amapola; $1800; 
the market until Nov. 6.

SULLY & cox
E Realtors 

change Bank Bldg. 
?hone 130-Jf. 2

FOR RENT

Screened sleeping porch
room in . connection;

two oil men. 8046 Wes
ntta. 2*

-Five-ropm house, 2816 
|St, Lomita; rent $85 

cottage. Apply on

RENT and furniture for 
Hire Spud In Restaurant 
ana Ave.

-Nice front bedroom, sult- 
gentlemen. > Apply 2922 

Lomita.

3arage, 2118 Carao 
Call after 6:30 p.m. 2*

  Furnished apartments 
rooms, single and double 

I Apt, 840 Strand, Horraosa
1   NS*

Ground floor offices ani 
also illuminated bill 
Beat location In Tor 
Hotel Building, OBtf

RENT OFFICES

—gpace-for several desks 
[tent -purl of office in Lo 

IB Letter office, Narbon,n 
_r*ght down town, Lomita 
 telephone If deafred. v Lease 

permit subletting to real 
Inquire Huulness Man 

forrance Herald, Torruuue 
,-J.

WANTED

ll PROPERTY 
OR LEASE

have buyers waiting 
can give you notion. 

kBCOCK A JONES
Realtors,

 turn Bldg. Phone U8-J- 
Torrance.

Looming targe as one of the iss- 
ortmnt factors eontilhaliag to the 
mprovemeat of traffic condition*, not 
nly In metropoUtan centers hat on 

.in traveled highways when con 
gestion develops, particularly oa Saa- 

iys and holidays, is the iaereaslBg 
tendency toward the aae of the saiall, 
girt car.

hich eaten atiuaaTly into the U«e* 
aO of as, appears as the pUuUpal 

ncenUve hack of the gmwlag swlae 
ui*B (intent toward the ssore cons- 

pact motor ear anft.
The public, qafcfc to respond to

hings which insaic rartber cum foil
nd safety hi moid lag. has bewa oh-
irvant of the advantages the smsJQ
IT has in the baffle Uae. Its abOity
t stop <4UicUy» the <

gets in aad oat a
and Its

The leapoase Is apparent ia the 
oonstaatly jiowiaa^ aiisnand for the 
small car, 
unnsoany heavy siaee the first of the

it year aad which hi 
expressing Itself as the 

nying season approaches. 
Men whose Imiaai ss keeps tht 

KS move aboat town aB day 
not long to 
tonal faculties afforded hy the

aad they were ossefc to adopt K 
their standard 

meat
Owners of huge ears, 

mo
i traffic 
.pidly reacUBg the

E. Entertains
On November 9th

meets 
with

the traffic hne. 
thereby effecUag 
of safety.

Short waeelbaae. sssall 
radios, ease of steering, the 
bility of faOnre to aceosapUsh gear 
shift-and do it 
bralcea. aad a motor ante* Dor Ha 
deprhd shiHty are features of the Ford 
which have contributed hugely in 

pnpalar of an

Mrs.' Nana K. Woods writes neigh- 
bora here that she is having a w 
derful time in Arizona, and sends

WANTED To borrow $2600 for IS 
months, secured by one acre in 
Vista Highlands lease on Cai 
St. Write Box C-, Torrance Her 
ald.

WANTED Housework by the hour
60 cents
wotnan.
Herald.

an . hour, by experienced 
Write Box B, Torranoe

WANTED A good light buggy 
harness. Box 194, Redondo Beach.. 
Calif. **

WANTED Listings. Cash bona fWe 
buyers waiting. Vonderahe-CroweU 
and Steiner, Vonderahe Bldg., coi 
Cabrillo and Carson. K4tf

carpenter 
repairing furniture, laying llimlimiii. 
etc. J- J. Boatman, Brighton 
Torrance.

WANTED Typewriting of ail 
copying manuscripts, contracts. 
addressing. Mrs. M. U Crinu 
»1T-C Portola Ave^ Torranoe. tf

WANTED Wanted, young 
and Poultry of all kinds. B. B. 
TrunneU, 14M Oak 8k, Lomita, tf 
Phone Lomita M-W.

WANTED Real EataU. Ust 
properties with ttaa NelD Reattjr 
Company. ....

PRO/ATE PARTY must sacrifice 
family Jewels, pledged as follows 
Have borrowed |350 on gentleman' 
beautiful diamond ring, 1)4 carat, 
set in 18-oarat white gold mount 
ing; 1176 on a beautiful 1-carai 
diamond ring (lady's), set In it 
carat white gold mounting wit 
sapphires; $136 on solid piatln 
wrist watch, 17 Jewels, set with M 
fine cut diamonds and 4 sapphires. 
Will sell my tickets for »§0, or SM 
for one. Write Box D, Torraaoe 
Herald. **

OIL PROPERTIES 
Drilling site, royalty basis, no 

Lot IS, tract S«04. Address MM 
12th St, Detroit Ho»»*

WET WASH Gathered and deli 
D. H. Mills, Harbor City. Phoae 
1M Lorultu, v

LIST YOUR PROPBBXBM with Hn. 
Fanny C. King, at Hoddtaitoa'i 
Furniture Store, near M«aonlc Tent 
pie, Torrance.

CALL MH8. LYNNE. Lomita MX 1 
fore 8 a. in- and after f:M p. 
aud give her your news Itams 
advertisements. Anywbare at I 
time. No Item or advertisement too

 mall ana none too Urge.

Woo again. Loot again. Won again.

That's the story of the auditorium

balcony ta the . nfw Torrance high

hMkttng.
First the board of education author 

ed the- balcony, which will seat 270. 

heat It was decided to do away with 

Right there Prof. Bamett and 

Gadeky and Trustee Fltzhugh 

my. They won the balcony

wees, later Prof. Bamett noticed 

the pitch of the balcony was so 

that persons sitting in the rear 

would be unable to see the 

To increase the pitch would 
another thousand dollars. A com- 

Bnttee report was drawn up recom- 
eBding that the balcony be left out 
  the plans.
Prof. Barnett informed Harry Oad- 
ty. Mr. Gadeky hurried to Los An 
des and nipped that report in the 
at. The board this week authorized 
le expenditure of the extra thou 

sand dollars. Torrance. gets the bal- 
reward for co-operation be- 

sehoot authorities and thef 
r of Commerce.

Aad a amfh higher dciJta of oa 
satisfacUoa baa beea effected ia these

O. E. S. OFFICERS ENTERTAINED

Worthy Matron EUa Jane Matter 
id Worthy Patron W. BL 

entertained the officers of tins

ning at UaMBde temple with a Hal- 
hvwe'ea party- 

Games, refrestuaeats and 
Uoas carried oat th* HaOowe'ea 
spirit aad oaaeiBK was oae of thr

The officers predated the worthy 
matron with a bourtifol Eastera Star 
lijrx lias, aad the worthy 

with a silver receipt ease. The 
Jeers each received a daiaty aBrer 
bud vase.

hose who eajoyed the 
were Mr. aad Mrs. J. H.
aad Mra K. H. Toamrla. Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. O. Moore, Mr. aad Mrs. W. H 
Staager, Mr. aad Mrs. Chartes Had 

Mr. sad Mrs. PBretval IngaUie. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gayaa. Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. a Tan Tlspa. Mr. and Mia.

L. Parks, Mr. ana Mrs. 
Watsoa. Mr. aad Mi 
kins. Mr. aad Mrs. IX C. Tamer. Mr 
aad Mrs. A. gatiradalh. Mra. Walter 
Tappia 8r, aad Mra. A. Shriaer.

SONG OF UFE

Oh. I
Than this grand oU gasac of Ufa, 

With its maay UtUe ui uMiani ^
And its cares and storsss as*'strife. 

Yet with an Ma fooUah worrteV
There's so ssneh of hw» and < 

That a feBer cant hato feaUag
If s so good to H TO right BORL

Oh. t
And there's nuach of hate aad greed.
ad when we hope to? fbad a roae
We often find a weed. 

Bat Fre foaad UfsTs what w* make it
What we sow. that W81 we i 

We eaa choose the easy path of
Or

There are folks who ia their harry 
Haveat yet learned how to Kv«.

For they only thtok of gotttog. 
Never how thay host eaa gt««;

They

Tea, I** gasae of Vttfm worth pa 
Aad it pays to play tt saami*.

For the law of We is aarrice,
Mat do all the good yoa eai

Kor ha wl

HABBY
FOR MM. WIUUNSON 

Jasaas WUkinsoa waa the gasat of 
honor at a birthday atoaer giwaa Saa 
day hy hai danghtor. Via. Tosa WO 
lacy, of Ihianna affect. Mr. WUkia 
son received savsnl BMW nfla. O*

bvck. Miss Aaate Walker. nUss K. K
CartiaVs. aad ta* host awl hoaOa*

Cash In

Enjoy some of your Prospwrity   now! 
IF you want to sell any part of your 
Torrance Royalty holdings   we can 
handle them for you to your advantage. 

* Established for over 18 years we have 
built a following which is one of the 
best in Southern California.

Robert Marsh Co., Inc.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers

Ask for Mr. Briggs 
Field Offices 2427 Arlington Ave., Torrance

City Office 200 Marsh-Strong Bldg., Ninth and Main 8U. 
Phone 871-131

II

MOTOR COACH 
CO. BUYS OUT 

DILLINGHAM'S
Long Beach-Santa Mon 

ica Line To Be 
Consolidated

Officials of the Motor Coach com- : 
tvy announced, today that the com- ; 

r has purchased the Dillingham j 
 between Long Beach and Santa 

Monica and win assume control No- 
anber 1*.
Another hearing by the railroad 

nSsskm is necessary before the 
ttnes may be operated as one.

Owens, traffic manager of the 
fotor Coach company, said: "Every 

effort wiU be made to co-operate with 
public in the matter of courteous 

service, and U is hoped the patrons 
will bear as patiently as possible the 

ivenianees of non-stop trips 
through Lomita on the way to or 
rom Long Beach or Santa Monica. 
!"hat inconvenience will soon be a 

thing of the past." 
Another Fageol coach will be put 
a the ran between San Pedro and . 

Beach on or about No-j

Free Gold Fish
(Including Fish Bowl)

SATURDAY, NOV. 3RD

We are giving away a crystal bowl containing two gold 

fish, with the purchase of a fifty-cent box' of Lac-Lax, 

the delicious candy laxative.

Children delight 'in these lively little gold fish, the 

goldest we could find anywhere. They are fascinating 

to grownups, too, and the clear crystal of the aquarium 

reflecting the golden flashes of alert, busy little in 

habitants adds an ornamental touch to the home.

We couldn't think of a more acceptable gift with 

which to introduce this very mild and pleasant laxative. 

And a laxative of this kind is very important at this 

particular time. Lac-Lax are mild and harmless, nothing 

habit-forming about them. Crown folks like* them and 

children really delight in taking them, for they are 

just like little mint lozenges.

LAC - LAX

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Carson and Cabrillo Sts., Torrance, Calif.

vember 15.
OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Oil Ml
We Are; Equipped to 
Give You Prompt 
Service on all kinds of

PURCHASE ORDERS - INVOICES 
DRILLING REPORTS -SHOP ORDERS

Or any other kind of

Job Printing
A telephone call (Torrance 1-J) will bring a 

sidesman to your office

Lomita .- Torrance 
Publishing Co.

PUBLISHERS 
Torrance Herald Lomita News Letter

Phone 1-J Phone311-R


